ORDINANCE
City of Ash Flat
Route 1, Box 39A-1
Ash Flat, Arkansas 72513

ORDINANCE NO. 9-1-89

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBITING DISCHARGING OF FIREARMS WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF ASH FLAT, AR

This ordinance, effective 9-11-89, shall prohibit the discharging of any rifle, shotgun, handgun or firepowerd weapon of any type, within the Ash Flat city limits, with the exception of a shooting range, which is designed by the City of Ash Flat and the Ash Flat Police Dept., to be a legal shooting range. Such range will not be maintained by the City, nor will the City or the Police Department be responsible or liable in any way for any accidents or injuries which may occur at such range.

Enforcement of this ordinance shall be at the discretion of the Chief or Officer of the Police Department or any other law enforcement officer as defined in Section 2(a) of the Arkansas Law Enforcement Standards Manual.

The penalty for violation of this Ordinance shall be a fine of up to $50.00 for the first offense, $100.00 for the second offense and at least $100.00 for a third offense, plus up to 10 days in the County jail, which jail time may be suspended by the Ash Flat Municipal Court Judge for good cause shown.

This ordinance is hereby enacted for the protection and well-being of the people of this community.

Passed this 11th day of September, 1989

APPROVED: ___________________________
        Edwin R. Martin

ATTEST: ___________________________
        June Draper

Edwin R. Martin
June Draper, Clerk/Recorder